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t i

j strike the last blow for his coun

WITH STORM COLLAR,I bpriCE: KA.IZ BUILDING.
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try's freedom on the soil of his
own state. Corn wallis found him-

self in Virginia, the last of May,

grow famously. The surface soil
dries out in the summer, forming a
dry crust or mulsh, which seems to
protect the soil beneath. In tbe
districts about Merced, Walla Wal
la, Bozeman asd Pullman, termed
the Palouse district, tbe annual
rainfall varies from 10 to 20lncbes,
of which from 1 to 10 inches fall
during the season of the growing
crops, yet,,owing to the wonderful
power of tbe soil to retain water
and supply it to the crops, a
drought of months is less injurious
there than one of the same number
of weeks in the East, where the an

The Seria Indians, Who are Supposed
to Have Murdered a Party of

p. j j Americana.
United States Consul Hugh Long,

at Nogales, Mexico, has furnished
the State Department particulars
of the supposed murder of a party
of Americans headed by Captain
Porter by the Seris Indians on Ti-bur- on

Island, in the Gulf of Cali-
fornia, j According to the statement
made to the Mexican ! customs off-
icials by Martin Mendez, master of

Say. what U life? !h to be born;
A. hspteas babe, to greet tbe light

With a sharp wall, as If tbe moru '

Foretold a cloudy noon and night;
To weep, to sleep and weep again.
With sunny smiles between, and then?
And then apace the Infant grows

To be a laughing, sprightly bey,
appy despite his little woes.
Were he but conscious of his joys;

To be, in short, from two to ten,
A merry, moody child, and then?

' p

And then, In coat and trousers clad,
To learn to say the Decalogue, t

And break It, an unthinking lad.
With mirth and mischief all agog;

$450 to $7.50.at the head of 7,000 troops. Her: J. E. WYCHE,
ravaged the state, destroying $10,

DCNTI8T. of property. La- -I1 000,000 worth
fayette, pitted against him with( ai. in Saviags R&nk,BuilliDK,y j : i

- mjuUi Elot street, Greensboro, N. C.

last of September Washington's
army, accompanied by the French
troops under Rochambeau, appear
ed before Yorktown. Clinton,

by Washington into the be-

lief that New York was to be at
tacked, was still holding that city
with 18,000 men. 1 The American
army, 16,000 -- (7,000 French), be-

gan regular selge. Cornwallis
was doomed. -

i

j The point we wish to bring out
is this: High prices, as Cornwallis,
have fortified themtelree against
us, bat to no purpose, The story of
f .i

how we do it is too long. Suffice
it, we are selling our goods at the
old prices. You all know that we

handle Clothing. We have been
telling you about them from.lime
to1 time. ' I ' "7" "t.1;

3,000 men, could do little. Inthe sloop Otila, Captain Porter sail Blue Beaver Overcoatsnual rainfall is about 40 inches. ed from San Diego, Cal., with hist August Cornwallis withdrew intoa iruabt ore by neld and ren
To capture butterflies, and then? In tbe Red River Valley the difDr. J. HI WHEELER, companions in a small boat ta en- - Yorktown and began fortifications

era oa In n iMtinff ahAlIa. Thutlference of the soils about BismarckAnd then, Increased In strength and
when contrasted with those about ift nort f fiuavam.. An.t I Lafayette's quick eve saw that theDENTIST. $6.00 to $25.00.T5 - a .a I - i Q w i -

size,
To be, anon, a youth full grown;

A hero In his mother's eyes,
A young Apollo In his own:

. miwu, wuero iu 9 under Bpecial permission from British general had caged himselfcrops depend UDon timelv rainfall. I ....n......u.. i

To Imitate the ways of meni'.FK K ' E : Op. Ward's Drug Store renders the crops about Bismarck the 8nore9 an iiland9 of the Julf Posting his army so as to prevent
very uncertain, while those of Fargo Th nn.nl thA TaUnH f ICornwalHa' eacana. ha advlaadIn fashionable sins, and then?! - -

i I T . 1 J 2 1 . I J ' " Iauu .Jamestown lemom law. io me Tihn Af k. !.,, m,A I .. i.Dr. W. H. BROOKS, And then, at last, to be a man ; :

Mojave and Nevada deserts themn-- r" . VT .h-'fl- nlf nf wawmgion to inasten with bisTo fan in love, to woo and wed;
With seethi ng brain to scbeme and plan, nual rainfall averages about five California and is people i by a most "y Virginia. Meanwhile a

inches, but beneath tbe alkali crusts rmrb.hlA trih nf Tnrfiini. whn i?rnW fi..t th. mnntk.lo earner gold, or toil for bread:;;i.tGS Biiild-iXL- j Heavy Winter Ulsters
''

': r :'" if' '' - 'i "''"' '

To sue for fame with tongue or pen
And gain or lose tbe prize, and then?(iriVSITB BtNSOW HOCsE.

which scientists have as yet been Lxtraordinarr athletic, on land and of hMPeake B7 .of James
N. C. And then in gray and wrinkled eld We now ask you to read careunable to explain. In fact, little in the water. Those who have wit-- 1 nd York river, cutting offTo mourn tbe speed of life's decline: $7.50 to S20.00.18 yet Known Of the power Of tbe DA.Bd thir anuatia snorts at a re- - Cornwall la' eaeana hv water.' Tha in tbe center of this space."fullyTo praise the scenes bis youth beheld.fir! W. H. Wakefield, autis tu uuiu nabci, as bikoisu ..Mtfii it ifnaiiA n Ihif maunAnd dwell in memory oilangsyne:

wells shows water in all these dieTo dream awhile with darkened ken. of them can actually walk, or rather
ran, upon the water with no otherV .y of ;oar.iie, m u iu urecm-- men arop into nis grave, ana inenr tricts .from forty to two hundred

'. .r.. f the .MOAaoo uouse on eu- - Jons O. Saxc. feet below the surface, it is consid assistance than broad rawhide Cliisliolm &
i - -

Matthews, Stroud,ered possible that there is a slow shoes. They are, writes tbe consul,i I KACTICK LIMITED TO , CLIMATE AND CROP3.
expert .fishermen and huntsmen,and continuous movement of water

upward from the artesian sources,rivi i:ar. .oe and Throat.
having rigid ideas as to the mainInteresting Inyestigation of the Ef which are beyond tbe influences of tenance of game preserves on their John W. Crawford, Will. H. Bees, Will. H. Matthews,CHASt H. STEDHAN, ocal climate. Thi 300 South Elm St., Greensboro: .s i especially i3land and limiting the killing of RfA ftaTTt QTI

of tbe desert f ..m. Iin,ier ...... nen.hi.. Thev I
Harry B. Donnell and The Maacot

fect ofMoisture and Temperature
on Growth and Product.

Washington, Nov. 18. The di
oenevea 10 oe iruej i . i s. . i I D r juisincis, wnero tue moisiure viins destroy all children in infancy that

ATTORNEY AT t AW,
" ; i ! . m

i Mendenhall Building,- - vision of soils of tbe Agricultural- -

Some Curious Facts.soil cannot be explained on the are maiformed or appear to be REOOLLECTIQN OF CHILDHOODDepartment, which was established theory that the soil could retain its in Jintelliirence. In thisN.C.- - ii mm
ii .:...,. Merchant . TailorHere are some cunousr factsmoisture from the insignificant WftJ t0e gtandard of physical and! A Well Known Citizen Tells of aa couple of years ago, is conduct-in- g

some of the most interesting:' i

about the fading "pestilence? inramiau. dj piaciu8 ocuue " mental conditions in both sexes is I Cbaraoterlstlo Incident ox Youtn.A. M. SCALESI: J. SIUW. experiments of the department. i HAS BECjmTED HIS.the soil in all these places at various kent Vftrv hiiih. 1 1 ia CUPretl v be- - New Orleans : The Times Demo
S1IA1V & SCALES, Prof. Milton Whitney, who is j in crat points out that the death ratedepths, from a few inches to twenty- - iieTed that at one time the native offlce'yesterday, and his eyes fell

five feet, it is believed in the future exterminated to makewoman were 0n a copy of a Greensboro paper.charge of the division, is engaged
--b'AIjTi --CD OTHSi.l r

from all diseases in the city from
the date yellow fever was jfoundat present in the investigation of that tbe direction and intensity ofl GREENSBORO, N. C. room for a whiter and superior race! As he did so, a reminiscent moodthe climatic conditions of moisture what might be termed the water For Made-to-Ord- er Suits. Pants and Fancy Vests.there until November 6 was 25 01ireful atttentlon given to all busl- - of women. The nucleus of this I came over him. and he saidtand temperature in their relation race of higher women was formed The first paper I ever read was per thousand per annum, j This,
while the death rate in tbe city of

n,-- .. Office In Wharton Building,
,

-- No. 117, Court Square. to the local" distribution of crops
waves of the earth can be accurate
ly determined.

The use of electrodes for deter
from captives made at various times, the Greihsboho Patriot. I was aTbe work has a scope as broad as New York in 1890 was 25.19 perPT terminer over a Seriea'of VSari. OnLarv littla fallrtar lhn hut T r

f . . i . m . l . . l I o " I " --.m It. BEACHAM, thousand, and that of Boston 23,31the country. It will eventually
embrace all the soils ana staple

mining me moisiure o iuo eanu Und and have noWater. They member my father reading out to
per thousand, with no epidemic inu ueen 4uiieieuiT0ijr cmpiujcu schools , but each home has a sys- - me, 'Big, Bigger, Biggest Yestercrops, and in its relation to the fu either. TheTimes Democrat closesArchitect and Bnilder. in tne u-a- ana wnn very sausiac- - tem of physical training. The na- - day Mr. Thomas Hamlin, Br ,

tory results. The principle made liyeg uard their shores day and brought us a turnip weighinir twelveture of the country, when crops its article on the subject by saying: COmust be specialized under the in "There have been deaths from yel
i '
ulli e in Odd Fellbws Building,

; i
use oi is iuo ico.ou.uco ouuiucu uj ,2h and no man is allowed to and a half pounds. It is the larten6ified system of agriculture, the earth at different deptbs to tbe nenetrate the island, even if be TAat we hava ever seen' low fever, but the sanitary condi-

tion of this city has been such, andniJKKNSBORO" -- 1 -- .. - N. C. which must come to our farmers In passage oi an auernaung current Bhould maRe a landine. It is said "That marked the beeinninefof
lew years, it promises to oe 01 of electricity. If tbe earth is abso its general health so excellent, thatthat no epidemics have ever pre- - my newspaper reading. Previous- -

in spite of the fever the death ratetbe utmost economic and practical
value. Its practical utility will be

lutely dry, of course the resistance
would be too great for the passageJ. T. JOHNSON,

- 5 ! T1IK ORIENSBOBO

vailed on the island and disease is ly, I had entertained the idea that
scarcely known among this, extra I newspapers were for grown folks.

the determination of the normal of the current. As the moisture ordinary people, so that tbe men I had been in the habit of hearing
ater contents of the different soils

of New Orleans has been well be
low the average. Pestilence j is
scarcely the word for a city where
there has been less sickness and
fewer deaths than usual, and which',

increases, water being a perfect nd women are magnificent in tnelrjmv father discuss political matters
in various portions of the country,m SPECIALIST, physical endowment. JNo man or with neighbors matters that wereconductor, the resistance decreases.

In truck farming and garden work,their capacity for the absorption The handsomest Clotts, Cassimers, Doeskins, Worsteds. 8ilk Vests. Trouswoman is allowed to live beyond tbe I printed in tbe Patriot Up to then.and retention of moisture, with tbe in these respects, can invite comage of 70 years, no matter how well I my childish mind had never graspBUILDING.
i - -

where cultivation is intense, it is
believed that tbe use of these elecamount of moisture required by parison with many other cities.preserved in I body and mind.. By led the idea that newspapers are

erings, Furnishings, Etc.; ever breught to Greenaboro. .

I H. H. CARTIiAND,Examination; Froe. different crops, together with meth trodes, which require but two or careful selection a large percentage! made up of a variety of items of
ods for ascertaining the point

"The record," says the Chattanoo-
ga Times, justifies tbese conclu
sions and shows very clearly that

three ordinary cells for their oper of tbe women have a- - transparent, all sorts of news. But after fathera. id. to lStOp. m.. 2 to 8 p. m.n4 i I!. 06 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO, W. 0.which lack of moisture would en peachy complexion and deep auburn read me about the. big turnip beation can be used with great profit
by those who are at all scientific in the fever was more terrifying ondanger crops and the most feasible hair. - ,1 , bad carried tbe editor 1 became a

methods of irrigation. Thus far6.000 ORDERS their methods. ip, .A!.h. .nH v.nirt na Pnmniind regular, though a very diminutive
Cvrun of-T- ar and Wild Cherry. - Fori reader, and looked lor tne ratbidtS R AfnAPA nf fraenahnrir:Kvsavs:IM) TBI VALCfc OF- -

I was verv billons for a lone time; had sale by Howard Gardner, druggist. until'long after the, war.
fallen off and srettlna: in bad health. II . , '

44 We crown people do not under- -

the investigation-ha- s covered only
truck soils in the East, tobacco
soils and an investigation of Wes-
tern soils. Some marvelous results
have already been obtained. It
has been ascertained, for instance.

6,000 HOLIES

account of its name than u: was
deadly. Tbe deaths from diphthe-
ria alone in Chicago in September
outnumbered the fever deaths in
New Orleans in the same month by
about two to one." The moral j of;
it all, so far as New Orleans iscon-cerned.Lappea- rs

to be that unusual
cleanliness has saved more lives

bad djspepsia and spit up i my food. 1 .ru.- - vuB, ..vJOv. the budding minds of the
ft A ..imav B?atiriAn'ai T.IWAP I'l 1 1 si JV. I f I -. ! I

Iv ten lo!l.ir for eTerjr dollar I find ittaTnn in Pllt OCeord in IT tO tbe Doctor's Th. nn.1.1 ..nn. Hilr nrniact yUD6 migQl.
, . ML UW JJO a i sur.o wawatm w - - , i

mm t- - . .nAalt 1 n ... a awf 1 ra I ' - - . Iith xuv for Nufucry ftoi-k- . I have rtx
itc. i.i.li-- i MMkel ftr- - Nursery stork toU- - A.aBAaaiAirl rv m vWVinf tKat 1 siDOOI. &UU US m l csuiv a. luuicaocu aaa

BEAUTIFUL TEETH t
,

J

- Sometlmea cannot be se-

cured simply by the uae of tooth brush
mi powder. Sometimes Natsrt bas

not been as kind as It should be.
.Sometimes teeth are tiot as regular and
shapely a 1 bey ought to be.

In many cane like this a gfl den-

tin nan remedy the trouble. Crooked
toeth cn be stralghteaed. Absolutely
had teeth can be replaced with natural
looking porcelain crowns. Modern den-
tistry can work wonders with badteetb.
If von want to know Just what ought to
be done 1th your teeth, and lust what
ran be done, and what It will foat,irome
and have lhm examined freeof charge.

DR. JO'. OKIFKITII, Dkntist.
K f I. UnihliiiK. tirwnKliori. "

in the matter of tobacco growing.
very, interesting experiment to talk
to children and afterwards to hate
them repeat back to me what I tell

weight 23 poands.and feel like a new u" -
nerron. 25c. ForV sale by Howard most satisfactory to its advocates,4:iH'l in Octolwr aol XovewUr. and

lnnin wilt le iwnliiiiioin ilea4it l

li.i- . ii.-- i of rauh inveimir . few ilollars with that tobacco wrappers which are
who now include citizens in every than yellow fever baa destroyed.Gardner, Druggist: 4G-4- t.grown on the light soils of Connec
section and in every line oi me.

a r. Ue.t'ler. w ill you u-- t order at oiire ami se-ri-

for vour faiiulv a Mi'ly'f freh fruits and
it. t ,.- - 'me tiiiM'enliani-i-theValueo- f vour pnt-n- i

t "' - l v rolleetio i an om! a the leit. with For headache, dizziness, tbllioushess.A Companion For All Ages. Tbe Postmaster General has ex
them. You would be surprised
very often to see how totally dif-
ferent ideas they receive from whit
they have been told."

ticut, r quire but 7 per cent, of
moisture, while the fillers which
are best grown on th'e heavy soils

onnatlnnJion. etc use Dr. Howard 8i !':!.. lull of health fioni olir tate Kntomolo--
saleVegetable Liver Granules. For

A gentleman who used to read
ploited tbe proposition in his first
annual report, heartily recommend-
ing legislation providing for the

by Howard Gardner, druggistAnd as Mr. Hamlin went out toof Pennsylvania and-- Ohio require
20 per cent. The investigation of The Youth's Companion when a

boy, and reads it with the same in- - attend to matters of conference, tbe The Next Campaign.
scheme, and urging It upon con- -

i:r-- ti- a iT'usii'riMiH Souflilan-- I and leaa-niln-im-

JOHNJV. VUUSti,
II EES:? HO KO STRSEIIIKS.

Greensboro, N.C.

When in Need Apply to

HEADQUARTERS

what and the actual amount or
water required for its maturity will terest now that be is a middle-age- a

o the next steps de- -
similar childish Tbe next State Democratic con- -

follow next, and subsequently the man, was asked tbe other day if he
had not outgrown The Companion. experience after reading this resigned to place tbe United States

in rank with the most progressive
nations. Thus tbe matter is now

data as to other crops. OPEN LETTERlation. News and Observer. AN"I don't believe " said he, "that l
KOK ALL K1KDS OP The investigation of tbe Western j

Don't Run Aky Risk about health.directly before; the President andcan ever outgrown it. I find in it
not only the cheery, hopeful spiritsoil?, made with the aid of the it seems probable that be will in- - To MOTHERS.f BJILDERS" SUPPLIES: weather bureau, which covers Low- - ar

Avoid coughs, colds, fevers, pneumonia,
and all other similar ailments by keep--,

ing your blood rich and pure with

vention will endorse in its entirety
the Chicago platform of 1896? It
will adopt .a platform on State is-

sues that will satisfy every white
man in North Carolina' who! has
voted the Democratic ticket in any
election during tbe past five yeire,
and who honestly wishes a return
to decent government.

the nomination for Superior

of youth, but the wisdom ana ex- - elude in his annual- message to
er Ualiiornia, toe oan joaqum WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THEperience of age. I like it just " Congress some direct reference to Hood's Sarsaparilla.Lime i

. Valley, the Great Palouse district,
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," ANDmucn as wnen a was a ooy, wuujju tne Dian wltu perbaps a recom

.VCarson's tBiverton."
.LRosendale.

. . Portland. comprising the fertile wheat-gro- w Hood's Pills are purely vegetableperhaps in a different way. But I mendation looking toward tbe crea 44 PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.
and do not purge, pain or gripe. AHing districts of California, Wasb-- j know that it is the same Youth s tion of the Ymnk. If this should

Cenifut-- . f. . ...
Cecieat. . , J. . .

Building Brick.
Building Brick. .

Fire Brick, i"..

druggists. , . ' xl f . DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyennis, MasMchusettt,
Companion with which I grew up, be done, or even if the President

. 1 1. Common.
..Kepressed.
.11. Superior.

. China's Loans. j court judges .made by the conven
ington and Montana, tbe Yellow-
stone Valley, the Red River Valley,
tnd also the Mograve and Nevada for mv boys and girls axe it at wen ln tho Dre88ure of other and

as ever I did. It is a good paper weghtier problems affecting the Japan has received from Chinaii mvoMu make try. them.)
tions of the several districts; j in
which terms of the judges j expire,
and these will be the only candi

ieserts, has developed some most to arrow up witn. Union should I fail to add nis in aire ad v the proceeds of a loan ofastounding facts and some that tbe The Youth's Companion will con- - dorsement to the project, the scbeme fin onn OOO raised in France on a

was the originator of PITCHER'S CASTORIA, the sam

that ha8 tome and does now sTf? lyrS-- on every

bear theyac-eimi- e signature of (a&fflcUcJUK wrapper.'

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America forcver thirty
years. LOQK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind yau have always bought, ' TT-- on th

dates nominated and voted for :ini . . . i . . u i . . r . .. ir. i . .Department of Agriculture is not
. : Tire Clay. ....... .'. .s. IExcellent.

Plaster ...... ; ; ii Calcined.
Plasterers Hair.-te- el Bocflng.
Rccfiug Paper. Steel Sitting.

Glazed Sewer Pioe Clav Fine Pipe.

tain tne nest inougu. oi iue uc. wU1 De 8Ufflciently before uongress RUBgian guarantee,; and of a loan the State at large. There will beable to explain. Professor JWhit- -
thinkers of America and, Europe to warrant its friends in making an 0-

- fS0.000.000 raised with German
ney says tbe history of these soils nothing. about "fusion" in the plat-

form. It will include a strongjahdorganized effort to secure the ps- - co operation through the agency of
ill make tbe most' remarkable1 -j .i !!; Wholeaie and retail.

direct appeal to tbe white man
. 3- - - a

during 1898. It will print serial
and short stories of absorbing in-

terest, and true tales of ad?enture.
The various departments of -- the
naDer will be a current record of

hood of Wortn uaronna, ana a corThOSr W OOClrOffte, agriculture. Although these soils,
sage or the necessary statute, ine the Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank,
movement has been gathering force Both'loans were secured by mort
with a steadiness that indicates gaging the tariff revenue, which:
how eaeer the! neople are for the .. vear 16.375.000. China

and has the signature of uxf?y. su wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex
.1. is i::i:xiioHO. iv. c. excepting lus ncunner buu ucoci .

districts mentioned, have only from
dial invitation to .thoae who have
strayed from the fold to come back
to the grand old Democratic pariy
and join hands with it in a su- -

tbe bejBt work that is being done in jntallation of some such system of ha8 vet a Urge sum to pay Japan; cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H rleloher is
President. ! ? . .one-fift- h to one half annual rain the world; Present readers or J-- affording them I an opportunity to t ghe Davs inMay next she will

fall covered bvthe territory east 1897.March 8,

.. f : j

rar-- - nt f.ir "The American Injector
a i "I ki uian kxhaiit Ilea.1." -- tf

POMONA HILL

NURSERIES,
of the Mississippi, (that is, from 7 Companion who renew their sub-- accumulate small savings under have Dut $60,000,000 to pay, but if

scriptions, and all new subscribers, tne protection iof the government. Bne avaii8 herselt of her option she
will receive free a beautiful illus- - Tne opposition to the plan, which may get clear in 1902 by paying

tni eiwraua eo., tt a-- -r arattT. Riat.M aiff.
preme effort to rescue our oiaie
from misrule and corruption. This
is the outlook as viewed by I theto 20 inches), they seldom, if ever,.

suffer from drought. Moreover, trated calendar, printed in iwwto before contented itseit witn casual 2.500.000 in installments contin: Star. Wilmington Star. j

" I

Small nlll. safe Dill, best pill. !Pe- -calors, and embossed in gold, It is objections to its general features, ued to that date. Japan will thus
the richest and costliest calendar bas now come forward with argu- - bave received for her exertions in
ever sent to Companion subscribers. ments that go Up show that the tbe recent war some $249,000,000 Greensboro Roller'

practically all the rainfall they do
receive comes in the fall and win-

ter seasons. Only. a slight frac-

tion falls during- - the summer

. Pomona, X C.
rwo h one-ha- lf miles west of Greens-'M,r-i.

n. (j. .'Theitnain line of the R. &
K. ;. j asses'j through! the grounds

and i'l..i. irul ru tkx nfHna and
Witt's Little Early Risers cure bilious- -
nou nonarinaiioa. iuav uwuivuv.wwv w iNew subscribers will receive me government ehpuld not engage in in caBh, besides Formosa and tne Howard Gardner.tKIeii.:tf3 saiem trains make regular months, when the crops are grow- -

Com nan ion every week from ineithi. line of business, and the an- - nhineaa navv. which was wortb" l . . . w
x- - . . . - . : i I . , . . i l . ., . Blanco Disappointed.. T'vifie daily each wayi ing.. let tne crops uo not ouuoi.

An investigation of these far Wes time the subscription is nceicu tagonism is now, more maraeu inau 8everai millions, witn tnis money
until January, 1898, and then for a at any previous stage of the move- - L big navy is being built to fight

Havaha, Cuba, (via Key West,tern soils has shown that tbey are
! tiii ib: INTERESTED IN

J'RI'ir OR FLOWERS full aaar tn January. 1899. mant Thia of. itself is Drool OI paai. anma dav. --China is sup--

Fla .l Nov. 17 There is no sign
I An illustrated prospectus of The Lh. atrong hold that the idea has noge(i to need further loans, and

- Z . 1 J V. I . ; . . . I I . . i i 1

NORTH & WATSOX, PROPRIETORS.

PDRin : A HIGH! GRIDE PATEHT. STAR: I F1KE FlllLT FWOB.

CHAEHOF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MATS FRIEKD. ' , ,

These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have
given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by tbe leading
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni-

formity in each grade. Ask your merchants for NORTH & WATSON'S

yet of the full text of the promised
Are r lially invited to Inspect our

largely. made up of the disintegra-
tion of the orignal basaltic rock,
and that there is little. difference
between the soils and sub soils, a
difference very marked in the East.

Companion for lyo may De nau uy taen on the people, ana oi she has plenty or resources n iocai
addressing I probability of its enactment. The ideaa wouid only permit their de- - Cuban rerorms, ana iu wbk4uuw
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